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HOW BE-SSYIIID A NAUGHTY Gil,,r.

~~VOBODY loves ine,"i said Bessie
witli a great f reiv on lier brow.

"Metlir's heen cross te nie, and
Will won't play witb me, anti

-'Lulu is mad at mnI; and My cat
is gene up a tree anI wio'L comne
down. I guesq l'ui the rnest
miserable girl in tlîe world . Oh,

'~dear !"1
Tixen tlîe big tests rolled down

eue alter anotiier. But Mother Bart had lîeard
tbis very miserable little girl's speeli, aud she
carne anti sat down in lier rocking-chair by the
window.

"'Corne here, Bessie,"' slîe said and Bessie carne
gladly and clîrnbed on lier lai). " Now yeu have
been veryulîappy tîjis merning, sud I wouder
'wby? Yen tliiuk abeut it wbule I tell yen of
something tbat I kuow happened.

"Qune morniug a girl camnedowui te lier break-
fast witli a frowvu oui ber foreliead. Slie bad got
up late, aud lier liait Nvas net neatly combed, s0
lier motiier lîad te say, " Jenuy-tîis girl's narne
was Jennie, yen knoiv-Jeuuie yon must btush
your hait hefore yen corne to the table,"' andi
Jennie oheyed 'witb a scowi.

Then, wlien she carne to tlîe table, she said,
"Oh01, cleat, is tliere that old oatrneal for break-
ast. I dou't like oatuneal." And lier nuother

bad to remiuîd lier tliat sie did îiotalIowvcomplain-
ng1 at the tal)ie.

''Tien, wlieu lier brotiier asked lier te corne
and play croquet, slîe said, 'No; I %vant te play
bouse,' and lier brother ivouldn'lt play tvith lier
because shie wvas s0 tiisagreeable. "When lier
ftieud canie te see bier, slie would not let lier play
witlî lier doli uer look at a picture-book, £0 the
friend wueut borne quite angry.

"Then slîe was se cruel as to slap lier pet
kitten for tangliug lier sewing. And yen knew it
'wa8n't the kittcu's fauît at ail. Jenuie's sewiiig
ongbt not te have beeui on the floot, and it is quite
naturai for kitty te wauît to play wiitli ever3'thiug
she sees. Tlien this bad little girl sat dewn anti
pouted, and said that no eue ioved lier. Wliat (Io
yen tbiuk of ber, my dear ?"1

"I think slîe's sometlîing like a girl 1 kuo',
ssid Bessie, iu a very sluaned veice.

" It is tee had te spoil a moruiug se,"l sztid
nuethet. " Now it is jiust uîoon. and -%hlat <le yen
tlîiuk you lund boetter do %vitli this cross girl."

'II thuik, said IBessie, ''thiat Bhe had better eat
lier lunch ail alone iii the kitolien, and thonlI
gyness 1 wiili go and hide lier iii the dark closet.''2

"I do hiope yeu will sucel said mether,
1 would like to have a nice girl about this alter-

ueo"1.»
So Bessie ste lier lncî quite alonie. It. wua

rather disagreeable, but mother put an extra
amouint cf jarn ou ber bread, ancl sugar on her
bernies, and gave lier a sinile that sweetened it
more than ail else. Then, after lunch, she weut
iu the closet and pnlled the doer shunt and really
stayed tweive minutes aud a baîf. Wben she
came outhler face wvas hearning witlhsrniles.

"«Is that nau ghty girl quite hidden," asked
mother, witbi a kiss.

"1Yes,"1 said Bessie, 'I away deivu deep in the
ra-hubg, ani wlien the man cornes yen eau sel
lier, 1 gness. Now I'ni going to play croquet
ivith Will as soon as I give kitty a saucer of milk,
and I think I will.e over anti ask Lulu te corne
and play wiitli us, and she rnay drcss my doil il
She waîîts to '

tgOhl I thiuk yon found a kind littie girl in the
closetel" said nmoter, " after you hid the bad
one."-'hri.stùi Standard.

AN ACORN FOR A TEXT.

"Fere is îuy text,'" said tlîe speaker, as he held
up au accrn witu its carved cup and sooth bal1.

The chidren laugghed.
I'Listen,"1 said lie, puttiug the accru to bis ear.

CcIt says to me," lie whvispcred, " ' By and by,
-%vhen I'ni a tree, birds wvill corne ami nest in me;
I will furnislî shade for cattle; I ivill make a
pleasant fire for the home; I 'wiII be a roof and
shelter frein the storrn.'1

" Now, children >" takiu g the acorn away f rom
bis ear, " I look iuteo your faces, aud wvhat de0 1
hieur? 3y and by I wvill be a ble.ssing to many.
I '.vill spezak tlîe words of Christ's salvation te the
lest; I %viii shine in beauty arneng Clirist's re-
derned oîîts.

cciDo yotur litIe liveq Nvlîisper that promise?
Yes, if yen let Christ wverk in and by yen, as God
werks in and tbronghi the willing littie acoru."1
SiinIam.
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